In this study, the complete genome sequence of bovine papillomavirus(BPV)type 15 (BPV 14 Aks-02), a novel putative BPV type from a skin sample of a cow in southern Xinjiang, China 15 was determined by collecting cutaneous neoplastic lesion, followed by DNA extraction and 16 amplicon sequencing. The complete genome consisted of 7189 base pairs (G+C content of 17 42.50%) that encoded five early (E8, E7, E1, E2, E4) and two late (L1 and L2) genes. The E7 18 protein contained a consensus CX 2 CX 29 CX 2 C zinc-binding domain and an LxCxE motif. The 19 nucleotide sequence of the L1 open reading frame (ORF) was related mostly (99%) to the L1 20 ORF of putative type BAPV-3 reference strain from GenBank. Phylogenetic analysis and 21 sequence similarities based on the L1 ORF suggest that BPV type (BPV Aks-02) clustered 22 with members of genus Xipapillomavirus as BPV15, and closely related to Xipapillomavirus 23 1. 24
Introduction
Papillomaviruses (PVs) are a crescent diverse group of viruses whose genomes comprise 26 small non-enveloped and circular double-stranded DNA virus [1] [2] . The PVs have been 27 reported worldwide to cause infection in a large variety of amniote species [2] . In cattle,
28
bovine papilloma, also known as wart, is the most common skin tumor caused by bovine 29 papillomavirus [3] . The BPV types and putative new PV (BAPV1 to 10) have been found by 30 broad-spectrum detection in different places of the animals' body, even in healthy skin [4] [5] .
31
Several studies have reported that BPV viral types have limited relationship to clinical status, 32 type of herd, and age of animals [6] [7] . This indicates that traditional clinical diagnostic 33 techniques may not be effective methods to determine BPV types.
34
Recently, culture-independent molecular techniques are used to detect the PV without virus the partial gene sequences of L1 gene of 10 putative BPV types (BAPV 1 to 10) from 97 GenBank, were imported and aligned using Clustal W in DNAStar version 5.0 software.
98
Phylogenetic trees were constructed from the alignment of L1 sequences using
99
Neighbor-joining method in MEGA 6.0 software.
100
Gene sequence accession number 101 The complete sequence of the novel PV was deposited in the GenBank database with the 102 accession number KM983393.1. The GenBank accession numbers of these different genotype 103 sequences used in sequence analysis and phylogenetic analysis were shown in S2 Table. 104 ORFs. The long control region (LCR) located between the early and late ORFs of the circular 157 virus. The E4 ORF was embedded within E2. E7 and E1, E1 and E2, were partial overlapping.
Results and Discussion

158
The BPV Aks-02 was lack of characteristic E6 ORF [1] . The predicted ORFs and 159 characteristics of genomes structure are shown in Fig 2 and Table 2 . 198 consensus zinc-binding domain (ZnBD: C X2 C X29 C X2 C) was located in the C-terminal region.
199
The CXXC motifs were separated by 29 aa residues.
200
The E1 and E2 of the early region in all PV are necessary for genome transcription and S1Fig. PCR amplification fragment 250 A PCR amplification fragment was obtained and the results of the 1.5% agarose gel 251 electrophoresis showed that the fragment size was 7189 bp. 
